
SOUP DU JOUR $5.95

FRENCH ONION SOUP $7.95

CHILLED SHRIMP COCKTAIL $12.95

SEAFOOD RAGOONS House-made served with sweet chili sauce. $10.95

TRADITIONAL CALAMARI Tender calamari tossed with olive oil, parmesan,
lemon, and parsley. Served with marinara. 

$12.95

HOMEMADE BLUE CRAB CAKES Served with remoulade sauce. $14.95

1/2 DOZEN SHUCKED WIANNO OYSTERS

Sustainably harvested from the clean and cold waters of Cape Cod &
Nantucket Sound. Plump and slightly briny, served on the half shell with a

traditional mignonette sauce.

$14.95

Prosecco 

Cranberry Mule

Pomegranate Martini

Aperol Spritz

Bloody Mary with Shrimp

COCKTAILS

APPETIZERS

STUFFED MUSHROOMS $10.95

N
Charlton Tavern 

New Years Eve Menu 2022

Stuffed with a sausage and three-cheese stuffing. 

DESSERT

Chocolate Temptation Cake

Raspberry Doughnut Cheesecake

Happy

New Year!

COQUILLES ST. JACQUES

Sea scallops in a white wine mushroom cream sauce baked in a scallop shell
with a bubbly swiss cheese topping. 

$16.95



EGGPLANT STACK
Parmesan encrusted eggplant, with roasted red peppers, spinach and fresh

mozzerella finished with a marinara cream sauce. 

$24.95

SURF & TURF
Succulent Choice beef tenderloin, slow roasted to perfection finished with a red wine
bordelaise, paired with bacon wrapped scallops finished with a dijon mustard glaze.  

$38.95

TAVERN SALMON 
Fresh salmon filet oven roasted and topped with a savory crab cake. Finished with a

lemon cream and a tomato bruschetta. 

$32.95

COACHMEN'S PRIME RIB
Finished on the char-grill and served with Tavern horseradish sauce. 

12oz. $31.95  16oz. $35.95

SEAFOOD CIOPPINO
Shrimp, scallops mussels, and cod loin in a savory tomato and fennel brodo. Served

with toasted crostini points for dipping. 

CHATEAUBRIAND FOR ONE
Succulent Choice beef tenderloin, slow roasted and tender, served with a red wine

bordelaise sauce.

$36.95

CHICKEN ELIZABETH
Tender grilled chicken breast, sweet Italian sausage, cremini mushrooms, roasted butternut

squash, tossed with penne pasta in a fresh sage cream sauce. Finished with shaved parmesan.  

$25.95

ENTREES 

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM THE MALONEY FAMILY AND THE
CHARLTON TAVERN STAFF

VEAL CARDINAL
Tender veal medallions in a mushroom brandy cream sauce, topped with

crabmeat and served on a bed of spinach.

PAN SEARED DUCK BREAST
Served with raspberry Prosecco sauce.

$31.95

DOUBLE THICK FRENCH CUT BONE-IN PORK CHOP
Brined and grilled, finished with a cranberry apple chutney and maple roasted

mashed sweet potatoes. 

$28.95

$32.95

$32.95

BATON ROUGE STUFFED SHRIMP
Our jumbo shrimp with a delicate fennel, crabmeat and andouille stuffing. Finished

with a lemon cream.

$28.95


